
Are You

Satisfied
With the fit of your shoes.
With the style of your shoes.
With the quality of your
shoes. With the price of your
shoes. If not let us know
why you are dissatisfied and
we can supply the remedy, as
we carry a complete line of
shoes and rubbers containing
all the above qualities. Prices
the most reasonable in the
Tri-Citie- s. Spring styles
now in.

189 Pair of Rummage

Sale Shoes on Sale.

DOLLY

307 Twentieth Street
OrEN EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING.

Let Others
Experiment
With Cheap Pictures.

YOU

want
the Best.
Get them at the

Blabslee Studio
1822 Third Ave,

Copies from old pho-

tographs a specialty.
Call and see our ex-

hibit.

Keep Your Eye

on this Space.

It will always remind you
where to obtain the best
of everything in the line
of Ice Cream, Ices and
Glaces.

We make everything
for your parties and
weddings.

fry Our Egg Nog and Angel

Cream. You Will Be

Delighted.

Our wedding, plain and
fancy cakes, pastry,
homemade bread, in fact
everything we make is
strictly high grade only.

We have always on
hand the leading brands
of candies and strictly
fresh only.

Remember We Want Your

Trade and You Will Find

Us Ever Pleased to

Serve You.

Yours for high grade,

Frank J, Math.

Successor to Math & Brautigan Co.

r&ona lies0' 115-17- 18 Swoond Ave.

PUPILS FIGHT A FIRE

Excitement in the Ridgewood
School, Southwest

of Milan.

STOVE IGNITES THE WALL PAPES

Blaze in Plow Works Machine
Shop Uptown Barn

Destroyed.

The Ridgewood school, one mile
southwest of Milan, came near being
destroyed by lire Tuesday. The ter-
rific wind blew burning soot from tht
stove, setting fire to the paper on the
walls. When the teacher. Miss
Georgie Breadon, attempted to extin-
guish the llames she accidentally
knocked the stovepipe down, and it
required the utmost effort on the part
of both teacher and pupils to save
the building.

Small Fire at the Flow Works
A fire broke out in the machine

shop at the Rock Island Plow works
Tuesday afternoon and before it was
noticod the automatic fire extinguisher
had gotten la its work and averted
tiie danger. The fire extinguisher con-
sists of water pipes along the walls
with sealed plugs that are melted by
the heat, letting the water out in a
number of small streams.

Barn Horned Down.
A fire of unknown origin destroyed

a barn belonging to Louis Marks, at
2502 Fourth avenue about 8 o'clock
last night. When first discovered the
blaze had made sach headway that
the fire department upon its arrival
was unable to save the structure and
turned its attention to the outbuild
ings 5n the vicinity. A barn belong-
ing to Patrick Kelly just across the
alley was badly scorched. A horse
and cow were rescued, but a number
of chickens perished. The loss will
not exceed f ICO.

FRACTURES WRIST IN FALL.

Mm. It. F. I)B Gear Slip on Icy Side-
walk.

Mrs. B. F. De Gear slipped and
fell on an icy sidewalk at her home.
1019 Third avenue, Taesday evening
and fractured her right wrist.

Turner Society Officers.
The Rock Island Turner society

elected oilicers at its meeting last
night. Those chosen are:

First Speaker John Konosky.
. Second Speaker Claus Franck.

Recording Secretary John Wiese.
Corresponding Secretary John

Martens.
Treasurer John Stuhr.
Collector Max Ilellpenstell.
First and Second Turnwart George

Ohge and Ed Hammerich.
Custodian Gus Rochow.
Trustees Henry Tappendorf , llenry

Ehrhorn, Gus Rochow.

Ho Fooled the Harcrani.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton.

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from rectal fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; bat be cured himself
with Uucklen s Arnica Salve, the best
in the world. Surest pile cure on
earth. 25 cents a box at Ilartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

For the Tteth.
Euc&line Antiseptic Tooth Paste

and Tooth Powder have been especially
prepated for the teeth. A 25-ce- nt

package will convince you of the
superior merits or these preparations
over the many cheap and worthless
articles on the market. For sale by
all druggists.

Eucaline is a powerful antiseptic
ana snonia be in every Dome, it will
prevent diseases that affect the mu-
cous membrane, such as diphtheria,
bronchitis, etc. It is unexcelled for
an effectual antiseptic and deodorant
in a sick room. For sale by all drug-
gists.

The lingering cough following grip
calls for One Minute Cough Cure.
For all throat and lung troubles this
is the only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results. Prevents
consumption. B. 11. Bieber and Hartz
& Ullemeyer.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Are a specialty with us.
We take particular care
Jn selecting our drugs,
in making our medi-
cines and in compound-
ing your prescriptions.a. If there is sickness in
the house, remember
our prescription de-
partment.u

if) Try O valine for chap-
ped hands. White
Pine and Tar for ob-

stinate coughs. Allan'ss Kidney
disease.

Cure fox Kidney

Canode's Pharmacy

The Prescription Store. Cor.

Fourth Ave. & Twentieth St.
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MRS. ASTER'S BIRTHDAY.

Her Sixty-fourt- h Anniversary Happily
Celebrated at Home.

Wednesday Was the 6itb anniver-
sary of the birth of Mrs. John Aster,
of South Heights, and during the
afternoon about two dozen of her
lady friends called to congratulate
her. A very pleasant afternoon was
spent, and Mrs. Aster served a deli-
cious supper. She received a num-
ber of lovely presents.

WOODMEN NIGHT AT
INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

Last evening was another hummer
at the industrial fair. Camp 26, M.
W. A., had charge of the program and
the crowd was well entertained. The
first number was an exhibition of club
swinging by Capt. Samuel Davis.
Then followed an exhibition drill
by the foresters1 team which elicited
frequent applause. After Ben Imhof
had performed a number of difficult
tricks on a bicycle, H. A. Potter gave
a whistling solo.

Lastly came a competitive drill by
the foresters for a medal which was
held by Sergt. Hackett. Capt. L. E.
Hemenway was judge, and as each
member made a mistake he dropped
out of the ranks. The medal was
awarded to Maurico Do Kay. Tonight
is German night and the Moline Tur-
ners will give an exhibition.

MUSINGS AROUND MILAN.

Fiftieth Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hoyer Personals.

Milan, March 7. The Christian
Endeavor held a social at J. II. Gil-m- o

re's Friday evening
Miss Z)e Sway ne, of Hock Island,

epant Sunday with Miss .Sadie Heath.
Postmaster K. K. Little went to Chi-

cago Monday.
Fred II. Hemphill, of Pittsburg,

Pa., was a visitor here last Friday.
Mrs. (L H. Honeus is on the sick

list.
F. H. Harris and daughter, Eva,

sp ent a day in Kewanee last week.
Axel Owens went to Galva Wednes-

day.
Miss Etta Bargoyne. of Andalusia,

called on friends here Wednesday.
C. W. Thacher, a former resident of

Milan, is now seriously ill at his home
in Galva.

Dr. Gilmer will deliver his famous
lecture on "The Fellow that Wins,"
Friday night, in the M. E. church.

S. O. Heath and family spent San-da- y

in this vicinity.
Harry Dick spent Sunday here.
Robert Miller, of Taylor Hidge,

called on friends Tuesday.
Monday, March 4, was the 50th an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Boyer's wedding and was undo a red
letter day for the worthy old couple
by their mauy friends here and in the
city, as well as their old neighbors in
Bowling, where for many years they
made their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyer were married in Indianapolis,
lad., March 4, 1851, but have spent
the greater part of their bO years of
married life in Rock Island county,
where they have been loved and re-

spected by young and old alike, which
was demonstrated by the honors be-

stowed upon them on this anniver-
sary. Besides their neighboring;
friend there were present Mr. and
Mrs. Tnotnas Campoell, Mrs. Abbie
Morris, Mrs. 24 A. Boyer and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ohver aad
daughter Hattic, Mrs. (I Simpson
and Mrs. H. G. Trent, of Rock Island;
Rev. T. R. Johnson, of Edgington,
Kev. Robertson, of Hamlet, and Harry
Keller, of San Francisco, Cal , a
grandson, who made the tiip back
here especially for this occasion. At
2 o'clock p. m. the party of 74 sat
down to a feast, with Mr. and Mrs.
Boyer at the head of the table. Manv
beautiful and valuable tokens were
presented to the honored couple in an
eloquent address by Rev. T. R. John-
son, after which games aud other
amusements were enjoyed until a late
hour of the night, when all went
home happy, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Boyer many happy returns of the
day.

Banker Roots a Bobber.
J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank

of Thornville, )., had been robbed of
health bv a serious lung trouble until
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Then he wrote: "l:
is the best medicine I ever used for a
severe ccld or a bad case of lung trou-
ble. I always keep a bottle on hand."
Don't suffer with coughs, colds or any
throat, chest or lung trouble when
you can be cured so easily. Only 50
cents and f l. J. rial roiuea iree at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

When you are bilious use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Eirly Risers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
B. H. Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer.

HIS FLOCK
The members of the J

church cf Stillman Valley, III., de-

clare untrue the reports that their
Rev. R. W. Newlands,fastor. Byron, resigned because of

their objection to his devotion to the
rime of bowling. John A. Atwood,
clerk of the church, sends tbe Chicago
Tribune the following:

"The Congregational church of
Stillman Valley, 111., desires to con
tradict certain statements recently
published regarding its pastor, Rev.
R. W. Newlands, and to state that
they are without foundation. Mr.
Newlands resigned entirely on his
own volition, having received a call to
a church in the east,- - and instead of

MORE SLATES FIXED

Fourth and Seventh Ward Re-

publican Boguns Select
Delegate Tickets.

CANDIDATES ARE OUT IS FOBCE

Willis and Soderstrom Indorsed-Mayo- ral

Situation Grows
Complicated.

Republican leaders of the Fourth and
Seventh wards met last night and
fixed up slates that the voters of their
party are supposed to stand by next
week whether they like the complexion
of them or not.

The po3toQi3e was very mush in
evidence at both gatherings, a sudden
spurt of activity that is probably ac-

counted for in the near approach of
the expiration of the term of the pres-
ent postmaster, who naturally expects
to be retained four years longer.

The Fourth ward seance was held
in a room on the second floor of the
Masonic temple. After Postmaster
T. H. Thomas had been appointed
chairman and M. M. Sturgeon secre-
tary, Aid. Charley Willis turned on
his holiday smile and nudged his fel- -

I lows that he was there to receive any
j encouragement they might feel dis-- I

posed to hand him. And so they in- -

dorsed Charley for renouiinauon.
McCoDoehle Hand Shown.

Dr. G. G. Graig, Sr., Fred Smith.
John Rinck, J. 11. Liedtke, and Will

! J. Sweeney were appointed to pick
the delecate ticket. Here it is: L)r.
G. G. Graig, Sr., T. H. Thomas, Will
J. Sweeney, S. J. Collins, M. M. Stur
geon, J. P. Noftsker, Louis bcbmidt,
J. H. Liedtke. C. E. Hodgson, G. W.
McCaskrin, Arthur Judson, John
Rinck, Sam Armlt, Fred Smith, Louis
Allars and Spencer Mattison.

W. W. Clarke was indorsed for
nomination as police magistrate,
Dr. E. M. Sala and J. J. iDgraru were
chosen ward committeemen and
llenry Krell, G. W. McCaskrin and
J. J. Ingram were picked to replenish
the ward exchequer.

Program In the Seventh.
Up in tho Seventh the program-maker- s

got together in tbe old No. 7
school, elected Assistant Postmaster
O. P. Olson chairman and C. L Acker-lin- d

secretary, licensed Aid. Andy
Soderstrom to get into the race again,
and named the following delegate

! ticket: A. G. Anderson, W. W. Scott,
Claude Arnold. Peter RasmusseH,
Felix Henke, James Thompson, C. O.
Lundquist, Newton Arcber, A. J.
Johnson, Frank Sperling. Henry Van
Houtte, Gottfried Hagen, William
Lucklum, O. P. Olson, J. R. Brooks,
A. B. Curtis. H. S. Bollman, Frank
Widen, Andrew Peterson. F. M. Sin-nc- t,

W. A. LaCouse, William Fee.
It was decided to instruct the dele

gates only for the "home" candidates
,1. K. bcott ior city attorney. A. t.

Nelson for police magistrate and Wil
liam Lnckluua for assistant super-
visor. W. J. Gamble and William
Sprague were chosen ward commit
teemen.

Candidates lloost Themselves.
Then followed a season of speeches,

William Kennedy and 15. F. Knox
boosting their mayoral booms, O. E
Cramer. W. D. Gall and A. E. Nelson
telling what good police magistrates
they would make, J. W. Tubbs ask
ing support for tne collectorship
nomination, William Lucklum for
assistant supervisor and G. P. Xissen
for assessor. The decision of the
board of education in ordering the re-
moval of the old No. 7 school was
criticised. It is the only building
available in the ward for holding
meetings and elections, and it was de-

cided to make an effort to havo the
action of the board rescinded.

In some quarters, as a result of last
night's republican meetings, it is
claimed Knox has the lead in the race
for mayor, and while the friends of
the administration are not boasting,
it is understood they are laughing up
their sleeves, and simply ask: tbe un-
easy to wait for the convention. For
instance, the Fourth ward delegate
ticket does not look as if it would pass
up an opportunity to cinch McCono-chie- 's

nomination. The Seventh and
Sixth ward delegates are said to bo
pledged to Kennedy, with Knox as
second choice.

Countrefeits of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has the name DeWitt's upon
the box and wrapper. It is a harm-
less and healing salve for skin dis-
eases. Unequalled for piles. B. H.
Bieber and Ilartz & Ullemeyer.

DOES NOT OBJECT.
his being asked to resign, the church
recently voted to add 1UU to his sal-
ary if he should consent to remain as
pastor. His resignation has not yet
been accepted. By vote of the church,
Feb. 27, 1901."

Mr. Atwood himself adds: "While
it is true that Mr. Newlands occasion-
ally plays a friendly game of bowling
with tbe yonng men of his congrega-
tion, I have never beard him unkindly
criticised by . any one because of his
participating in" this healthful and
popular pastime. He has never been
taken to task by anyone because of
bowling; neither has he had any al-
tercation with one of the trustees or
any other person on this account."

KEV. NEWLANDS MAY BOWL:

Congregational

MUSICAL SOCIETY ELECTS.
C. F. Toeanlges President of Trl-Clt- y

Organization.
The Tri-Cit- y Musical Society has

elected eflicers for the year as follows:
President C. F. Toenniges, Daven

port.
Vice President Charles Bleuer,

Rock Island.
Treasurer Otto Eckbardt, Daven-

port.
Sergeant-at-arm- s O. A. Artz, Dav-

enport.
Members of Executive Board Henry

Sindt, Gus Wilson, Jacob Hebbeln,
Henry Sonntag, Jul Jehring, of Dav
enport, and i--d Bleuer, of Kock Island

Delegates to Tri-Cit- y Labor Con
gress Ed Kilmer, frank Bleuer and
Charles Bleuer, of Rock Island; E. P.
Severin, Gus Wilson and
John Hoeck, of Davenport.

Delegates to Industrial Home Asso
ciation A. O. Artz, Gus Wilson and
Jul Jehring, of Davenport; Charles
Bleuer, George Stroehle, and I Hem
enway, of Rock Island; O. U. Uage-ncs- s,

John Anderson and Herman
Miller, of Moline.

Delegates to American Federation
of Music Gus Wilson and C. F. Toen
niges.

Alternates Henry Sonntag and
Ed Bleuer.

GOOD CUSTOMER.
Three-Tear-O- ld Boy.

The right kind of food will work
wonders in the way of changing a
sick person to a healthy one, and by
the eame rule keep a person in good
health.

Arthur W. Fanning, 14 Throop
street, Chicago, 111., bad such a re
markable experience himself with
Grape-Nut- s food that be recommend
cd it to a friend for bis child, for
whom the parents were unable to find
food that would agree.

It was supposed the child's stom-
ach had been ruined by the use of
medicines. When he was put on
Grape-Nut- s he began to improve and
Mr. Fanning says: "I will wager
that, although he is but 3 years old
now, he is tne best single-hande- d.

customer the Postum Cereal company
have today. He has become big and
strong and is in perfect condition. I
has received tnanks many times
from his mother for bringing Grape-Nu- ts

food to their attention. Ihe
whole family are using tho food now.

"My own" experience was remark-
able. I had, for years, a stomach
trouble. I got so I could not cat auy
thing for breakfast except an orange
all solid food and meat being out of
the question.

"When I was induced to take on
Grape-Nut- s I did so with fear and
trembling, but found out, to my
pleasure and surprise, and great bene
tit to my health, that I had a food .

could hold on my stomach, and could
do a good forenoon's work.

"I have not-ha- a headache since us
ing Grape-Nut- s Food, and in one year
I have gained 16 pounds. 1 am so
much of an advocate of the food that
people suspect me of being interested
in the company, i have won over
number of friends who are now using
it, and speak in the highest terms of
it."

Grape-Nut- s Food wins its own way
without any trouble. It can be borne
bv the weakest stomach and contains
the strongest food elements known.

All first-cla- ss grocers sell Grape
Nuts Food made at the Puro Food
factories of the Postum Cereal com
paDy, Ltd.. Battle Creek, Mich.- -

I e Allen s Foot Ease,
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. lour feet feel swollen, ner
vous and damp, and get tired easily.
If you have aching feet, try Allen's
Foot Ease. It rests the feet and
makes new or tight shoes easv- - Cures
chilblains, swollen, sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
ci rns and bunions of all pain and
gives rest and comfort. Iry it today.
bold by all druggists and snoe deal-
ers. 25 cents. Trial package free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, La Roy,
n. y.

Bhejnmatlsm Cared In a Day.
Mystio Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon tne system is
remarkable and mysterious, it re
moves at once the cause ar--d the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatlv benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotian, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island; Gustavo Schle-gc- l

& Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

What Is

Home Without a Mother

Not much of a place to satis-
fy tho inner man; not much
of a place even if mother is
there unless mother has flour
that is Hour. Now we want
you to make mother's heart
glad by ordering a sack of

GALAXY FLOUR
It costs a trifle more than
some oth era but look what
you get.

C. W. HORTOH,

Is the Agent,
Phone 1321. 326 Twantieth St.

Worliingman's
Strictly custom made, best Milwaukee oi
grain stock, good solid hemlock soles. A shoe

that is not too heavy, but heavy enough to give
the best kind of service. Made on common

sense last. Lace or corgress.

Price $2.00.
GEO.

Central Shoa Store,

Gold Crown
Dental Parlors.

Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.
I uad four teeth extracted positively painless. I cheerfully recommend to tbe

public that the doctor's anaesthetic la perfectly harmless for elderly people at well
the younsr. T O. Feits, M. 1

I hud six teeth extracted without ealn. Tho doctor Is very careful n his ex-
tract! n sr. l recommend him highly. C. W. Donald, 107 Fourth avenue.

Don't hurt a bit. 1 had 15 teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Mrs. VV H.
Wise. 8C3 Fourteenth street.

I had eight teeth crowned with pold and five gold fllllnps. All work was abso-
lutely painless Mus Agnes HergendahL, 559 Twenty-sixt- h street.

At one sitting I had 17 teeth extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
all. Mrs. Martn Jucobson. 4016 Seventh avenue.

My faoe was hadiy swollen from an ulcerated tooth. Tbcy extracted the tooth
without pain. Charles Carlson, 32-.- Third street and Fifth avenue.

BEST RED RUBBER
PLATE $6.00

BRIDGE WORK PER
TOOTH 5,00

BEST GOLD
CROWNS $2. 50 and up

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates are Ordered. Examination and
Consultation Free.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.
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at will double and di-
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MJJertJ
iJpDoslte Harper House.

Shoe.

SCHNEIDER.

MARKET GARDENERS.

1712 Second

It will pay you buy your
seeds from us as wo keep
only class of

Seeds that give you
big results. Our aim is al-

ways to get to ecll tbe
best seeds that can be ob-

tained. Our stock consists
of the best varieties adopted

this vicinity. Call or send
for

Louis Hanssen's Sons,
213-21- 5 West Second St.

Davenport, Iowa,

FILLING $1.00
SILVER

FILLING 50c
PAINLESS

EXTRACTING 5Qc

''--if

j

iili
For Cold Weather

There's nothing- - equal Jto "Our Own"
system of steam and hot water heat-ln- e,

a little score to put It la, but
less to operate. It's convenient,

clean, reliable and Call
In and let us tell you mora about It, and
show you how easily you can make tbe

JfV. TfrrtS

i82i nvm m

ESTABLISHED 1870.

AUTIIORIZED AGENT FOR THE TWIN-CITIE- S.

TE-'V- . ViVOTtc fci.Jw fai.f.&rr lyO)?
" tiiOt."-!- - j MJr .lirivricAi .rrt jrSl T. I I C) v" J I 1

Where Accurate Timo is Necessary GET A BALL WATCH.

J. RAMSER.
Manufacturing Jeweler and Optician.

Jiil

Here the Heater

T your comfort
your coal "Jewel"

all constructed
principle

gives prodigality beat with
of fuel. examine

them.
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